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Giving is a Blessing
Recently “financial tsunami” has been the hottest topic in the media and talk of the town. Negative news such
as the astounding deficits or bankruptcy of financial institutions, termination of companies, staff layoffs, climbing
unemployment rate, increasing depression cases……etc. have come in double. No wonder the atmosphere of the
society appears extraordinarily gloomy and misty, just like the weather of spring. Unfortunately, this is nothing
romantic but only melancholy.
All sectors in the society have been aﬀected and even the social service or welfare institutions have not been
spared. Throughout the years most of the NGOs (non-government organizations) or charity organizations always
adopt a very conservative investment strategy (or rather, a savings strategy). Nevertheless in the “tsunami” this time,
they are reluctantly confronted with deficits of varied degrees. At the same time, the shrinkage of donations in the
philanthropy field also begins to surface. Under these circumstances, we feel really blessed that in the past period,
the Foundation is still moving forward steadily. Based on the principle of prudence in financing and investment, we
have great confidence that we will be able to face the challenges ahead and continue to develop in future. The more
diﬃculties in the environment, the more people need to help each other; and the more we need the power of giving
among us.
Realizing that new problems emerge one after another in the community as a result of the “tsunami”, the
Foundation hopes more than ever to be able to respond by lending a helping hand to those in deprivation. We also
wish to assist the NGOs with their meaningful programs to enable those people help themselves or help each other.
We wish to contribute the best we can to prevent failures in operation or inauguration of those programs which are
well able to meet those needs and are well governed. Therefore we would most welcome funding applications from
NGOs when they have come up with new initiatives. We would also be very pleased to discuss with them.
Subsequent to a year’s operation, the Foundation has recently reviewed its policies. Regarding geographical
districts, in the coming year grants will be restricted for programs implemented in Hong Kong, Macau and China.
Programs of other countries will not be considered for sponsorship unless of an emergency relief nature. One of the
important insights revealed by the financial tsunami is "monitoring". Learning from this, we realize once again that
eﬀective monitoring is equally important in the philanthropy and social service contexts. It is essential and necessary
to have eﬀective monitoring as soon as an organization or a program gets started, not any time later. Therefore the
Foundation will see itself improving along this line in future, and also invites our collaborating NGOs to join us in
making the same eﬀort in improving the monitoring of their organization and programs.
While this passage is being written, clouds are shading the sky and a poem of Ah Chung in a painting given by a
good friend pops up in my mind.
“I see troubled waters blocking my way,
but a bridge is there I need not hesitate.
Troubled waters, here and there.
Little bridges, everywhere! I’m not afraid.”
To all our friends, all those reading this, the givers and the needy, let’s share the encouragement and hope.
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You are Welcome!
1. If you are a registered charity / non-government
organization, you are most welcome to apply for
sponsorship of the Foundation. Organizations may
contact the Foundation through its web site, by post,
e-mail or telephone.
2. Both service programs and capital projects are
covered by the grant.
3. Applicants matching the focus of the Foundation
need to fill out a Preliminary Application Form and
return by post.
4. After an initial review by the Executive Director,
selected organizations will be invited to submit
by post a Program Funding Application Form /
Capital Project Funding Application Form. (In some
circumstances the "Preliminary Application Form"
procedure is waived, and applicants can directly
submit a Program Funding Application Form /
Capital Project Funding Application Form.)

5. All the Forms can be downloaded at the web site
(English version). Applicants are requested to fill the
forms in English. In case of diﬃculty, applicants are
welcome to discuss it with the Foundation Oﬃce.
6. It is anticipated that 2-3 months are necessary
to complete the review of an application. Upon
completion of the review of the application form by
the Board of Trustees either a letter of rejection or
approval will be sent to the organization. A Funding
Agreement is sent out with the letter of approval
and the signed Agreement must be received by the
Foundation before funds are released.

Enquiries & Contacts
In case of doubt applicants are encouraged
to refer to the detailed guidelines on the web
site first before making telephone enquiries:
Miss Yvonne Yip, Administrative Oﬃcer
Telephone
: (852) 2820 7135
E-mail
: apply@ftifoundation.org
Web site
: www.ftifoundation.org
Address
: 19/F, Fairmont House,
8 Cotton Tree Drive, Central,
Hong Kong

List of Grantees
Organization
1. EFCC Evangel Children’s Home
2. Atmospheric Research Center of
HKUST Fok Ying Tung Graduate School
3. Clean Air Initiative for Asian Cities
(CAI-ASIA) Center, Inc.
4. World Toilet Organization Limited
5. Caritas - Hong Kong (Community
Development Service)

(October 2008 - February 2009)

Project / Program
Extension Block for Youth Home with Career
Counseling and Children's Day Care Services
Air Quality Improvement for the 16th Asian Game
and Beyond
Blue Skies at Shanghai EXPO 2010 and Beyond
Integrated Sanitation and Hygiene Training for
Communities in India and Indonesia
City Farmer – Organic Farming Education Project
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Sharing with others in daily life gives us pleasure. Sharing at work reduces pressure. Sharing
the acts of giving or helping not only gives us pleasure, but also brings encouragement and the
momentum of advancement. That’s why meaningful programs/projects should be shared as much as
possible, shouldn’t they? In this issue we are very delighted that Hong Kong Lutheran Social Service
Sun Chui Lutheran Children Centre, Hong Kong Refugee Advice Centre Ltd. and St. James’ Settlement
(Community Development Services) share the programs under the sponsorship of our Foundation. We
hope you will be inspired too.

Hong Kong Lutheran Social Service Sun Chui Lutheran Children Centre
“Brightening Children’s Days” Supportive Project for the Students with Dyslexia
The aim of education is to help students to attain whole-person development, cultivate positive attitude
and develop life-long learning capacities. However there is a group of students suffering from a number of
specific learning disabilities (SLD). They cannot enjoy school life, and often are misunderstood by their teachers
and parents. According to research, about 10% of the Hong Kong school population suﬀer from specific learning
diﬃculties of which dyslexia is the most common, accounting for more than 80% of the cases. The students with
dyslexia have fluctuating academic performance. They
are weak in reading and spelling, despite having made
considerable efforts to learn. As a result, they would
use much more time and efforts to read and write.
Sometimes they get frustrated in the learning process
and lose confidence in doing everything. Furthermore, as
the knowledge on dyslexia of many parents and teachers
is limited, the students cannot gain sufficient instruction
Students play
and support. Both the students and parents are constantly
a active role in
under pressure. Their emotion is much affected.
participating the
So the problem of dyslexia is not only affecting the
group
performance of students in school, but also the parentchild relationship. In Hong Kong, there has been growing public awareness of dyslexia in children. However, due to
the limited resources, students with dyslexia cannot receive a comprehensive training outside regular classroom
sessions. When our social workers discussed with some teachers in schools, they shared that even if they wanted
to help these student, they didn’t have much time to do that. Based on the principle of early identification and
intervention, our agency planned to deliver service to the children and parents who need help.
With funding support from the Fu Tak Iam Foundation Limited, “Brightening Children’s Days” Supportive
Project for the Students with Dyslexia has started in April 2008. The name of the project has a specific meaning
which gives hope to the students to have the ability to create a
brightening future. The aims of the project are to implement a
comprehensive training program for the students with dyslexia, to
educate the parents in guidance of their children, to enhance public
awareness and understanding of dyslexia. A working group is established
for this project. To equip team members with the knowledge and skills
in rendering the service, staff training has been provided. In addition,
our team has visited some related agencies, so as to have a more
understanding on the issue of dyslexia in Hong Kong.
The project has three components. The first part is a parallel
training group for the lower form primary students and their parents.
From September 2008 to May 2009, there will be about 35 groups held in
schools. More than 500 students and parents are expected to be served. Parents and Students are learning together
The positive response from schools has reflected the need for service.
The contents of training the students include different areas: attention skills, multi-sensory learning, writing
and reading skills, etc. Through various kind of activities, games, role-play exercise, group discussion, homework,
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participants can develop multiple skills apply them to daily life. In the parents’ group, our social workers have
shared the methods and skills in guidance and teaching their children at home. On the other hand, parents usually
have emotional disturbance when tackling their children’s problems. Thus mutual support from the group can also
be a crucial element in helping the parents. With the support from parents, the vision of home-school cooperation
can be realized. Although the groups are still processing now, the response from the beneficiaries is positive.
From observation, both students and parents are eager to participate in the
activities. The students are making progress in the groups. Besides, parents
reflect that they can have more understanding on their children.

Learning kit
material

As this project may not serve all the students in need, a learning kit will
be developed. It is an eﬀective strategy to provide a teaching material to other
professionals. Thus they can acquire a better understanding of students with
dyslexia and use a ready-made tool in helping them. The kit will be delivered
at the end of the project. Finally, a seminar will be organized in June 2009. It
is used to arouse the public concern and understanding of dyslexia,
also to conclude the process and result of the training program. The
target will be teachers, social workers, helping professional, parents,
etc.
To conclude, the progress of this Project is satisfactory. It is
hoped that the concerted efforts would undoubtedly be of benefit
to the students and parents in general. We would like to express our
heartfelt thanks to Fu Tak Iam Foundation Limited in supporting our
project.

Hong Kong Refugee Advice Centre Ltd.
“You saved my life; you made my life again.”
Miss F bounds into our small office, buoyant with energy and life. For the first time, her volunteer
caseworker notes Miss F’s true age…20. The good news that her asylum claim was finally granted has literally
peeled the premature years oﬀ her face.
Miss F was repeatedly detained, beaten, gang raped and abused by militiamen because of her family
background and associations. She and her family members suffered unimaginable horrors, and she barely
escaped at 17 years of age with her life and mental stability intact. Miss F’s initial application for asylum status
in Hong Kong was denied. After being referred to the Hong Kong Refugee Advice Centre Ltd. (“HKRAC”) for legal
assistance, Miss F was finally able to prove that she deserved asylum. Her joy at hearing her claim was granted
marks the start of a new and promising life. She is now awaiting relocation to the United States.
Like Miss F, thousands of refugees flock to Hong Kong each year in order to escape persecution from
threats, torture, rape or murder in their home countries. Many are shocked to discover that upon arrival in
Hong Kong, refugees do not have any legal protection or recognition, since Hong Kong does not absorb refugees
into its territory. Instead, the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (“UNHCR”) decides who merits
international protection. Between 1,500 and 2,500 refugees seek asylum from the Hong Kong oﬃce UNHCR each
year. Those granted status as refugees are eventually resettled in other countries.
Refugees truly are one of the most vulnerable segments of Hong Kong society. Until recently, refugees in
Hong Kong had no access to free legal assistance while navigating the complicated and often scary asylum process.
Legal aid during asylum proceedings is essential, since an asylum claim that is mistakenly rejected can expose
refugees to imprisonment, torture and even death if they are returned to the place from which they escaped
persecution. Thus, HKRAC was founded by human rights lawyers who recognized the tremendous gap in refugee
protection in Hong Kong, and believed that legal aid puts dignity back in the hands of the refugees empowering
them to help themselves.
Currently, HKRAC is the only dedicated provider of free legal aid to refugees in Hong Kong. We provide
general advice, customized legal advice and full representation to refugees who claim asylum at UNHCR. Our staﬀ
of four international human rights lawyers also recruit, train and supervise community and law firm volunteers to
help our refugee clients. To date, HKRAC has trained 120 lawyers, caseworkers and interpreters, of whom about
20 are active at any given time.
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In the 3 years of our existence, HKRAC has represented refugees from over 50 different ethnicities and
clans and speakers of 37 different languages. We celebrate the fact that 46% of our clients have successfully
received asylum since we opened our doors, and we anticipate this number to rise dramatically since many
decisions are still pending. Our success is especially telling since only 10% of claims for asylum made without legal
representation are successful. HKRAC has also helped hundreds of refugees
through information sessions, drop-in counseling sessions and cooperation
with other NGOs.
We also celebrate our success in raising awareness about the rights
and struggles of refugees among the general public, students and legal
community in Hong Kong. We enjoy good relationships with UNHCR and
the Hong Kong government, and are widely recognized as pushing forward a
developing pro bono ethic in Hong Kong. Since our services are perceived as
helpful, we are welcomed by UNHCR to provide input on improving systems
and policies in refugee status determination.
We are proud that these accomplishments were made possible by the
initial support of the Fu Tak Iam Foundation. Our success is the result of a
joint eﬀort between HKRAC staﬀ and our legion of individual caseworkers,
interpreters, medical experts, and 5 international law firm partners
who dedicate thousands of volunteer hours each month in advising and
representing our refugee clients to the highest ethical standard. As a result, A caseworker working with a client and
HKRAC has met almost every stated objective of our original strategic plan her interpreter
in the first 6 months since we became an independent organization. We
now find ourselves in the unexpected and happy position of expanding services to reach more refugees a full year
before anticipated.
Our strong training program and high standard of client representation has resulted in a solid partnership
with 5 “gold standard” international law firms (Freshfields, Latham & Watkins, Linklaters, Shearman & Sterling
and Skadden Arps), who have devoted both funds and attorney volunteer hours in support of our refugee legal
aid endeavors in Hong Kong. We are also in the process of designing a law clinic program for students at the law
faculties of the Chinese University of Hong Kong and Hong Kong University. All this has taken place during the
same period of time that we recruited an impressive first Board of Directors and Advisory Board, refined internal
operational procedures, and recruited new staﬀ. The pace of progress has been breathless, but we’re thankful for
every positive development!
It is an honor to see how our work transforms vulnerable people’s lives. For example, one successful
client calls us occasionally to express his eternal gratitude for our help. He has found a house, a factory job and
a community of friends in his new home in the United States. He has enrolled in university and is planning to
purchase a car. In short, he is rebuilding his life in a safe environment. His sentiments are best reflected by
another of our clients who said, “You saved my life; you made my life again.”
Our faith in humanity and the role of international law is renewed every time a HKRAC refugee client
successfully gains asylum determination at the UNHCR in Hong Kong. All this is possible because of the generous
support of loyal donors like the Fu Tak Iam Foundation.

St. James' Settlement
(Community Development Services)
Household Maintenance Service for Single Parent Families
It is a great pleasure that our service, “Household Maintenance Service for Single Parent Families” has been
sponsored by Fu Tak Iam Foundation since June, 2008. The sponsorship has provided the resources for us to
develop our service continuously. Now, let us introduce the details of the service to all of you.
We believe there will always be a group of needing people in the society who is waiting for our hands no
matter how good or bad the economic climate is. The main targets of our service are the single parent families
without a complete family structure. We are working hard to improve their living environment with limited
resources. We provide them with simple household repairing services, including maintenance of water pipes,
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locks, door hinges, installation of lights, switches, curtains, racks,
and new flat installation, such as laying plastic floor. Of course, we
will also provide services to the low-income and CSSA families as
they cannot get any assistance from other organizations.

Our voluntary lecturers are maintenance
expertise. He teaches the knowledge in an easyunderstanding way with the aid of lecture notes.

Our service is based on the spirit of “Helping yourself
while helping others”. Our volunteers are all experienced in
repairing works. While providing the service, they will explain and
demonstrate the repairing works to the service recipients, in order
to deliver the knowledge of household safety. If the volunteer
think the service recipient has the ability to handle certain repairing
works such as painting or changing door hinges, we will invite her/
him to work together. We hope the service recipient can learn and
further gain the sense of achievement during the process.

In one of our cases, the service recipient kept telling us “I
know nothing. I don’t know how to manage such repairing works by
myself.” But after she had tried to paint under the supervision of the volunteer, she found that she can handle
it even her skill was not as good as the volunteer. In another case, our service recipient needed to lay plastic
floor in her new flat. The volunteer taught her some simple skills and invited her to lead us to lay the first floor
piece. That made the service recipient touching to drop tears. Till January 2009, we had provided services for 182
households and finished 214 home repairing items properly.
At present, we have a total number of 108 volunteers in our
repairing team.
We understand the explanations during the service
period may not be enough for the people who are really
interested in learning repairing skills, so we also co-operate
with different relevant organizations such as the Integrated
Family Service Centers and other charity organizations among
diﬀerent districts, to hold some maintenance workshops. The
workshops are targeting single parent families and low-income
families. The workshops include 4 sections, water pipes,
electronic devices, wood works and painting. The aim of the
workshop is to deliver the practical skills, safety knowledge
and even purchasing guidelines to the students. Our volunteer The volunteer was demonstrating the painting
lecturer teaches the knowledge in an easy-understanding way procedures during a workshop
with the assist of lecture
notes. Meanwhile, we also display the tools and let the students try to use
them. In the past 7 months, we had held 13 lectures and totally 155 students
had joined.
In addition, we have launched a program called "Maintenance
Ambassador" and encourage our workshop students to join this program.
The “Maintenance Ambassador” will follow the volunteer to visit our service
recipient and carry out some simple repairing works under the supervision
of volunteers. The program is aimed to provide practical exercises to the
ambassadors in order to build up their skills and confidence. After a period
of training, the volunteers will assess the ambassadors’ skill level and give
them advice. Our final goal is to build up ambassadors’ motivation to help
their neighbors with the skills they have learnt from the program. During this
period, we cooperated with Wan Chai Integrated Family Service Center and
trained 6 ambassadors.
The volunteer shows the skill on
repairing. Maintenance ambassadors
tried to do their repairing works with
volunteer’s professional advice.

In the coming days, we will keep giving our eﬀorts and sincerity to serve
the needing families in Hong Kong!
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施 予 是 福
近期最經常看到的新聞、如雷貫耳的話題非「金融海嘯」莫屬了。負面的消息如
金融機構和大企業的驚人虧損甚至倒閉、公司結業、裁員、失業率攀升、抑鬱症個案倍
增 …… 等 等 接 踵 而 來 ， 令 社 會 氣 氛 顯 得 異 常 灰 暗 迷 濛 ， 恰 似 春 天 的 天 氣 ， 但 卻 不 是 浪
漫，而是
是哀
哀 愁。
愁。
今次社會上每一個階層都受到衝擊，連社會服務界/福利界也不能倖免，大部份非牟
利或慈善機構一直以來都採取較為保守的投資策略（甚或只能說是「儲蓄」策略），但
在今次的海嘯之中，都無可奈何地承受或大或小的財政緊拙；同時間，贊助捐款亦開始
見到下降的跡象。在這樣的時局下，本基金很慶幸在過去半年裏，依然穩健前進，按著
謹慎理財投資的原則，相信在未來的歲月，仍能面對挑戰繼續發展。愈困乏的環境，人
與人之間
間便
便 愈需
愈 需要互相幫助，社會上便愈需要見到施予的力量。
要 互相幫助，社會上 便愈 需要 見到 施予 的力 量。
眼見社會上新的問題因為金融海嘯而湧現，本基金更希望能適時回應，向困乏者伸
出援手，協助非牟利機構為有需要的人推行有意義的服務，幫助他們提升自助互助的能
力；以免一些切合社會需要而管理優良的計劃因缺乏資源而不能開展；任何非牟利/慈善
機構若有
有新
新 的構
的 構思，本基金十分樂意
思 ，本基金十分樂意 您們遞交申請表或提出來與我們討論。
您們 遞交 申請 表或 提出 來與我們 討 論。
經過一年多的運作，本基金最近進行政策上檢討，在贊助的地域目標方面，將會專
注於香港、澳門和中國大陸。所以在未來一兩年內，將不會贊助其他國家的服務/計劃，
除非是關於緊急救援事宜。誠然，「金融海嘯」給予全世界最重要的其中一個啟示，便
是監管。是以讓我們再一次反省到，社會服務和慈善事業亦同樣必須具備有效的監管，
而且是從機構或服務/計劃一開始便必須實施，因此，本基金除努力自我完善之外，亦盼
望與我們
們合
合 作的
作 的服務機構一起努力把機構和服務/計劃好好作出監管。
服 務機構一起努力把 機構 和服 務/ 計劃 好好 作出 監管。
執筆之際，烏雲密佈，憶及好友送贈的阿虫畫作，寫著：「雖有流水阻前路，助我
渡過有小橋；不怕流水復流水，自有一橋又一橋。」願與所有朋友、讀者、助人或需要
幫助的人
人共
共 勉之
勉 之。
。
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歡迎申請本基金
1. 本 基 金 歡 迎 註 冊 非 牟 利 / 慈 善 機 構 ，
為有意義的服務/計劃申請撥款。申
請機構可通過本基金網頁、電郵或電
話聯絡本基金。
2. 本基金的範圍包括服務計劃及建築工
程項目(器材、設備或建築)。
3. 符合本基金贊助重點之申請機構，須
填妥「初步申請書」後郵寄交回本基
金。
4. 總 幹 事 初 步 審 核 申 請 ， 通 過 之 機 構
將獲邀遞交「服務撥款申請書」
(Program Funding Application
Form)或「建築工程項目撥款申請
書」(Capital Project Funding

Application Form)。(在某些特別情
況下，申請機構會獲邀直接填寫「服
務撥款申請書」或「建築工程項目撥
款申請書」，即豁免填寫「初步申請
書」。)
5. 所有表格均可從(英文版)網頁下載。
申請機構須用英文填寫表格，若有困
難，可向本基金辦事處查詢。
6. 一般來說，評審過程需兩至三個月。
董事會完成批核程序後，本基金將向
申請機構發出拒絕通知書或批准通知
書。撥款協議書將隨批准通知書一併
發出，申請者須先簽妥寄回本基金，
有關撥款才會獲得發放。

查詢及聯絡
申請者如有疑問，請先參看本基金
網站資料，還有疑問者可聯絡如下：
行政主任： 葉美雲小姐
電
話： (852) 2820 7135
電
郵： apply@ftifoundation.org
網
站： www.ftifoundation.org
地
址： 香港中環紅棉路8號
東昌大廈19樓

獲贊助之機構(2008年10月至2009年2月)
機

構

計劃 / 服務

1. 中國基督教播道會播道兒童之家

興建青年家舍及就業輔導計劃暨兒童日間院護服務大樓

2. 香港科技大學霍英東研究院
大氣研究中心

亞運及珠三角地區空氣質量改善研究

3. 亞洲城市清潔空氣行動中心

2010年：上海的藍天與世博會

4. 世界厠所組織

印度及印尼社區綜合衛生保健訓練計劃

5. 香港明愛 (社區發展服務)

城市農夫—有機耕作教育計劃
有機耕作教育計劃
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分享
生活與人分享，可以得到樂趣；工作與人分享，可以減低壓力； 助人、行
善也需要分享,因為不僅帶給我們樂趣，也帶來鼓舞，更能帶來一股持續向前的
推動力。所以有意義的服務/計劃實應多作分享，是嗎？今期我們很高興得到香
港路德會社會服務處路德會新翠少年中心、香港難民援助中心及聖雅各福群會
（社區發展服務）分享獲本基金贊助的服務，希望你也會從中獲得啟發。

香港路德會社會服務處
路德會新翠少年中心
「打開天空」支援特殊學習障礙學童服務計劃
教育的目標是引導學童獲得全人發展，培養正面的學習態度和自我學習精神。但是，在社
會上有一群學童，有著不同程度的學習障礙，他們不能享受愉快的學校生活，更由於他們不佳的
學習表現，常被教師和家長們誤會。根據調查顯示，約有百分之十香港適齡學生患有學習障礙
的問題，尤以讀寫障礙最為普遍，約佔百
分之八十。患有讀寫障礙的學童成績很多
時也不穩定，就算他們努力學習及溫習，
但在閱讀、認字方面的能力仍然較弱，因
此，這類學童需用加倍的時間及努力去學
習，不過，由於學習表現欠理想，引致他
們很多時對做任何事情也失卻信心，另一
方面，家長及教師對於這類學童的理解有
限，學童未能獲得適切的指導和支援，而
學童投入參與
患有讀寫障礙學童的家庭，往往承受著壓
小組活動
力，情緒也受困擾，所以讀寫障礙的問題
不但影響學童課堂的表現，連帶親子關係也受影響。在香港，患有讀寫障礙學童的問題也漸受社
會關注，但由於資源缺乏，學童並未能獲得有系統的支援培訓，而當學校教師與我們社工分享時
指出，由於時間有限，就算他們想為這類學童多做點工作也未能作適當的配合。本著及早識別及
介入的原則，本處計劃提供支援服務予患有讀寫障礙學童的家庭。
承蒙「傳德蔭基金」的資助，「打開天空」支援特殊學習障礙學童服務計劃正式於二零零
八年四月展開。計劃名稱的含意是希望學童有能力創造一
個屬於自己的天空，為將來而努力。計劃的目標是推行一
套有系統的培訓課程予學童，教育家長如何對學童作適當
的指導，及提升社會上的關注和對讀寫障礙學童問題的了
解。而本處成立了一個工作小組以推展本計劃。為提升小
組成員掌握更多這課題的知識和技巧，職員培訓活動和探
訪相關機構亦於同時間一起進行。
本計劃共分為三部份進行。第一部份的推展工作為一
個平衡小組，服務對象為初小學童及其家長。由二零零八
年九月至二零零九年五月，本處將於小學推行約共三十五
個小組，共超過五百名學童及家長受惠。學校的積極回應 家長與學童一起學習
正反映此類服務的需求量。小組的內容設計是依據培訓學
童不同方面的能力，包括專注力、多感官學習、讀寫技巧等；透過不同類型的活動，遊戲、角色
扮演、小組討論、習作，參加者能發展多元化的技能，亦可嘗試套用於日常生活中。除此之外，
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社工亦會在家長小組中分享家居指導孩子的方法和技巧，而家長通常也因處理孩子的問題而引
致情緒受困，故小組中的互相支持氣氛能給予家長們很大的推動力。如能獲得家長的支持，家
校合作的遠景便可實現。現階段小組尚在推行中，但已獲得參
加者正面的回應，從觀察，學生與家長均積極地參與小組活
動，學生的表現也在進步中，其次，家長們亦反映活動能加強
他們對孩子的認識。

教材套教具

由於本計劃未能完全提供服務予有需要的學童，故計劃
中將推行此活動的經驗整理並製作成為教材套，這項推展策略
能提供輔助工具予其他專業同工，除了讓他們加強認識讀寫障
礙學童的情況外，亦可運用有關教具於其接觸的服務對象中。
最後，計劃將於二零零九年六月舉行一項研討
會，目的是透過與業界同工的交流和分享，提
升社會人士對這課題的關注，同時亦總結本計
劃的推展成果，而服務對象為教師、社工、專
業人士、家長等。
總括來說，本計劃的進展令人滿意，期
望透過不同專業的共同協作，為有需要學童及
其家庭，提供更優質的服務。本處由衷感謝傳
德蔭基金對本服務計劃的支持。

香港難民援助中心
“您拯救了我的人生；您給了我新的生命！”
F女士興奮地衝進我們狹小的辦公室，我們的義工這才注意到F女士真正的年齡居然是……
20歲！她申請庇護的訴求這次終於被批准了，這一好消息將她過去一臉的滄桑一掃而盡。
F女士僅因為她的出生背景而長期遭受當地民兵的扣押、毆打、輪姦和虐待。她和她的家
人因此承受了常人難以想像的痛苦，而她也在17歲時差點不能安全逃離她的本國。F女士在香港
首次遞交的難民申請以失敗告終，直到她向香港難民援助中心（“HKRAC”）尋求法律援助，F
女士才最終證明了她應有的難民庇護資格。得知她的庇護申請獲批後的喜悅標誌著她即將展開
嶄新的人生。目前，她正在等待被遣送至美國。
在香港，每年都有和F女士一樣成百上千名的難民由於在本國境內遭受迫害、酷刑、強姦
或謀殺的危脅而蜂擁到這裏。可是他們中的許多人在到達香港後才驚訝地發現，由於香港目前
並沒有設立難民制度，他們在這裏並不能如願得到任何法律保護和認可。取而代之的是聯合國
難民署（“UNHCR”）有權決定誰具有難民資格可以受國際保護。每年聯合國難民署香港辦事處
都會收到近1500到2500名難民的庇護申請，一旦他們的難民地位被認可，將最終被遣送至其他
國家。
難民是香港社會最弱勢的群體之一，直到最近，在香港境內的難民們才有了尋求免費法律
援助的管道來幫助他們操作複雜且常常是令人感到恐懼的庇護申請程式。法律援助在庇護申請
程式中是相當重要的，因為任何一項被誤判的庇護申請否定都有可能導致這些難民被遣返原籍
國而面臨監禁、酷刑，甚至死亡的危險。因此，一批認識到香港目前還十分缺乏難民保護體制
的人權律師們成立了HKRAC，他們相信法律援助將把人權尊嚴還予難民，使他們具有自助自救的
力量。
目前，HKRAC是香港唯一致力於向難民提供免費法律援助的機構。我們向難民提供基本的
法律諮詢、就個案提出專門的法律建議和完整陳述等各項有關向聯合國難民署提請庇護申請的
服務。作為我們的成員，四位國際人權律師招募、培訓且指導了其他律師事務所的義工們來幫
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助我們的客戶。到目前為止，HKRAC已向120位律師、義工和翻譯提供培訓，其中有20人可以隨
時提供相應的援助服務。
在成立後的短短三年內，HKRAC所代表的難民已跨越超
過50個不同種族和宗族，使用的語言多達37種。我們成功
地幫助了46%的客戶申請到庇護資格，並期望這一數目會繼
續增加，因為還有許多案件還在進一步審理當中。我們的成
績是尤其顯著的，因為如若沒有適當的法律陳述，僅有10%
的庇護案件是可能申請成功的。HKRAC已經通過資訊收集、
上門諮詢和其他非政府組織合作等方式成功幫助了上百名難
民。很高興我們在香港公眾、學校和法律界提高了爭取難民
人權的意識。我們與聯合國難民署和香港政府保持了良好的
聯繫，我們提倡不斷進步的法律援助理念在香港受到廣泛的
認可。由於我們的服務被認為是有益的，聯合國難民署也歡
迎我們提供旨在提高難民地位甄別制度的改進意見。
在此要特別感謝傅德蔭基金在我們工作的最初階段提
供支持，我們為HKRAC所取得的成就感到驕傲，我們的成功
是HKRAC全體員工和眾多義工、翻譯、醫療專家以及五家國 一位義工正在翻譯的幫助下和一位需要
際律師事務所合夥人一齊努力的結果，他們每月為此投入了 幫助的難民交談
近千小時的義工服務時間、以最高的人道標準向我們的客戶
提供諮詢和陳述服務，使得HKRAC在成立為一家獨立機構後的短短6個月內就達到了成立初始時
戰略計畫中所設立的目標。我們意外且很高興地發現，為了在接下來的一年裏向更多的難民提
供服務，我們已經需要擴大現有的服務規模。
出色的培訓專案以及高標準的客戶代表甄選機制，使我們與五家頂級律師事務所建立了穩
定的合作關係(它們是富爾德律師事務所，瑞生律師事務所，年利達國際律師事務所，施曼•史
特林國際律師事務所和世達國際律師事務所)，這些律所為我們在香港的難民法律援助項目投入
了大量的資金和法律援助支援。同時，我們正在為香港中文大學和香港大學法律學院的學生們
籌建一個法律救助中心，這將與聘任首屆董事會和諮詢委員會、完善內部操作規程和聘任新員
工等工作同步進行。通過我們的工作，使得很多弱勢群體的生活得到改善。比如，一位成功通
過難民資格甄選得到庇護的客戶曾打電話來向我們致謝，當時他已經在美國找到新的住處，有
了一份工廠的工作並在社區內結識了新的朋友。他已經被大學錄取，正準備購買新車。簡單來
說，他在一個更安全的環境下重塑了他的人生。他的感激之情正如我們另一位客戶所描述的，
“您拯救了我的人生；您給了我新的生命！”
我們對人性終極的關懷和宣導國際法作用的主張，在HKRAC每一次向聯合國難民署香港辦事
處申請庇護的案例取得成功後被重新詮釋。所有這一切都是因為有了像傅德蔭基金一樣的慷慨
支持而成為可能。

聖雅各福群會（社區發展服務）
單親家居維修服務
自2008年6月開始，單親家居維修服務幸獲傅德蔭基金贊助，讓我們的服務能夠順利發展。
以下就讓我們為大家詳細介紹服務推行的內容。
我們相信即使在經濟如何良好的時期，在社會上總有一群受助者需要我們伸出援手，所以
本服務亦正正重點服務一班由一人父兼母職、母兼父職的單親家庭，希望能用有限的資源改善他
們的家居環境。因此我們為他們提供簡單的家居維修服務，包括維修水喉、門鎖、門鉸等；安裝
電燈、電掣、窗廉、層架等；及新屋舖設膠地板等。當然，在情況許可下，我們仍會服務低收入
及綜緩家庭。
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有豐富實戰經驗的維修師傅當義務導師，輔以簡易
筆記教授學員。

在服務過程當中，我們亦以助人自助為
本，所以我們的師傅會即場示範及講解有關維
修及家居安全的基本知識。師傅如發覺事主是
有能力擔任某些工作，如油漆及安裝房門鎖等
等，我們會邀請事主一起參與維修工作，籍此
讓他們能體驗學習及從中獲得成功感。曾有一
位受助的女士，當職員及義工為她服務時，她
總是說：「我什麼都不懂，如沒有你們協助不
知怎算」，當讓她試過油牆後，她覺得還可以
做到，只不過沒有師傅做得那麼快靚正！又曾
有一位女士家舖膠地板，師傅說由屋主帶領我
們舖第一塊地板吧，令到她滿足得近乎落淚。
本服務由去年6月至今年1月為止，本服務共協
助182個家庭完成214個維修項目。現時義工人
數共有約108位。

我們亦明白到在服務時的講解並不會太全面及詳細，所以我們亦會在港九及新界各區的家
庭服務中心或其他慈善機構舉辦講座，對象主要為單親婦女及低收入人士。講座內容包括水、
電、木及油漆的常識、應用技巧及安全使用方
法，甚至購買零件及工具指南等等。而傳授的
方法包括由導師用淺白的方式教授最常用到的
維修項目，輔以筆記及實物示範。另外，亦預
留充裕的發問時間，讓學員問到最有急切性知
道的知識。同時，也會提供足夠的實物讓他們
當場練習，給他們即學即用的機會，及導師可
在此為學員即時指點迷津。在此期間，我們共
做了13節講座，學員數目共155人次。
另外，我們亦嘗試與其他機構合辦「維修
大使」計劃，首先透過上述的維修講座，訓練
一班「準維修大使」，再配合導師帶領下到申
請 維 修 服 務 義工師傅正在課堂上示範油漆工程的施工程序。
的家庭實戰，
從而提昇他們服務社區的信心。當然，「準維修大使」仍未有
足夠的技巧、信心，或未發掘到他們的強項，所以必須透過協
辦機構的組織提供長時間的指導、培訓及實習，才可寄望他們
「學滿師下山」。在此期間，我們與灣仔家庭服務中心合作培
訓了6名「準維修大使」。
本服務仝人會繼續努力服務香港有需要的家庭！

義工師傅在示範施工方式後，
維修大使嘗試動動手做，師傅
可即時給與他們建議。
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